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TRE F*CTORT GIRL.

811. wawnt the Ioast bit pretty,
Andonltholeast bit gay;

.&i4 e. .alkd tith a firra oile tread,
In a business like kind cf way.

Mer dreeswau of coarse, brbwn woolleoo,
.Plainly but neatly made,

Tkimad it b oiWicommon riblion
Or cheaper kinci of raid ;
Ada batWiith a brokengfeather,
.And shawl of a modeet plaid.

Rfer face seemed worn and weary,
And traced withh unes aficre,

As ber nut.brown tresses lew aside
.-LI the keen December air ;

Yot sie was nol old, scarce twenty,
Aund her form waa full and aleek;

'lut ber heavy oye, ani tired stop,
Seemod of wearmsome loil te 8peak;

ihIe vorked as a commen feclory girl,
.For twO dollars sand a haif a week.

Ton hourqra day cf laber
Slu a Close, iil-lighted zoom,

Machinerys buzz for mugec,
.Waate gis for sweet perfuie;

Hot stifling Taprs. in aummer,
Chu draughta an a wintor.taday,

NO pause for reet or pleasnro
On pain cf being sent away,

80 ran ber civilized u;erfdom-
Pour cent an heur the. pay !

'A fair day'. work," say the masters,
And "a fair' day's Pay," say the mon;

Thero's a trike-a rise in wage,
.Whal effet te the Poor girl thon?

A harder struggle thon over
The honest palli te keep,

Msd te sink a lle lower
" Soma humbler homt- te soek;

VeFr rates are higher-bor wages,
Twc dollars and a bal c week.

Amngets thrice thie manoy,
~But thon a "'mansaman,

liada woman surely can't ozpect
To earn as mch as ho cau."

of bis bre the laborer'e wnrthy,
Be the Jaboter who it mnay ;

If a w0man c'au do c man's work
'Sbe should have a man's full psy,

Net bc loft ta tarve-or sin-
On forty cente a day.

Two dollars and a half le livo on,
Or star'. on, if you will ;

Tira dollars and a half ta drees on
And a bungry meuth te fin ;

Two d ollars and a balf to lodge on
In some wrelcbed hale or don,

Where croirds are huddled together,
Girls, and women, and mon;

if seeoins te escape ber bandage
la thero room fer irondor thon ?

teit fer lingerwag. At Ibis laIt' moment bis
mile raised br".,cearly, unilinchingly, te
bisl face.

"WhY :not?1!-se aied, lu" ber ove ',sieel

It in neyer pèlaisnt fra'mnté* iisclled
ta an acceunu-to an accouût à bout: Moue y
(and af,. course. it.as monej Gerivîwnted)
Ly a maman, and tlael m4w' hie vile. 'Jobn's
face flusbcd a 1111e ; a bot - etert prickcd the
very tip cf lis longue, but ho <Bd net utter iii.
Ho wse a very patient man, natirally ; and
thea :h td thet. deep, pure leva for bus pretty.
wile ivhicb everreaches sl ebght shocits.

.1 bmtvP egoeel my. salcry ýeVerY meth
pince. i re*r.married, Georgie," lie sald'i
IlThe firaI of Jauuary vil b. bore in a foi
'yacks, and I shaU nol Le able te mecet al lte
bille that are due. 1 don't leedlIaI vo ouglit
te trUIle awcy a penny of ntoney. ' I don'b
believe yen do eiîber."

"I1 shall say ne mare about il," she roture-
ed. "I ougbt ta ear anew pair.ef gloves le
calb on Pcul's bride, but if yau cau'l give tein
ta me I nuet doeîithout thein."

John Randail's brain iras fine enougli ta
understanil that Ibis iras net the acquieseence
ho vanted. Hoe'wold ike te indulge lier,
but there was te lactlitaI, if ho bogue il, ho
stould Lec lways Leindbaud, eiways peor.

This iras bie feet. Goorgie had hors, cs-
taI ste vas clircys ta Le denied and disap-

pointed. Site didn't mnd se mucli iroring
lbé obd igloves ou titis occasion; that which
Iroubled ber, wihl ias wedging itseif pain-
fufly juta ber convictions, iras Ihat aie would
have ta give n-p cl be ite 1. uxuries cnd
eboganies tbat sIc se craved ; ltai 11cr future
iras ta ho c plaie mattor-ol-fatot routine, de
prived af Ihose gratifications linrbose absence
she fot a sert cf morcêstarvabian.

" Ib don'l seem as if yen ougbt te lie dis-
appeinted, Georgie," ssid lte husband, flnelly.
"1Yen 1mai juel irbat my salary ia, aud kueir
just bai far il viii go. We used te taik
about aaving somethizig every year, aboltaI 1
miAht btter myself one of thèse <aye. I
don't ike te deny yeî.".

"Nover mmd," site said xising.
She vas one of those wemen irli say tee

lle raIler titan tee mnucli.
John veut off tlebhue verk. Bridget, lte

girl.cf.dll.work, came in lae lear the table.
Georgie dusted lte parler, and mcdo the pud-
ding, led the canary, ;nd thon placed te
seving Machine ini the vindai, fcciug tite
dnul edon ligbt of the November day, and
sat dem te stitch wirist-bamids. Sho had Leen
marriod mare titan a year, and iras Makixmg
box' firt' shirt for John. She vas very
lhoughtfu-a deoggecl pain on ber face ail 1he
mlile.

teForliape I abal srtay te Aunt Applelon's
tc Io, " site said te ber hnsband et the dinner-
table. 1"If 1 do yen will came for me, ivont
you 7"

Me refiected a moment.
Iltold- you laI night, Georgie, bliat 1

ahold bave te Le from homo anhoux' or tira
titis evening. There le ta Le a meeting aI the
offiils cf the Mill t balf-pat seven. I
shonid Le loo tired te drenseand go up te yonr
euut's elterwards. "

EASY TO BE MISTAKEN. qnielly Ihat lie Ihongellie cdid net cire.

When lie was gene seliront te hix' Led-

"WMI yen lel me have l, John ?" reu ltu' arrange bier loilet for tle oeil. Site
"No, Georgie, 1 can't."1 put ou the Lest sitebl, af course. She bcdl

John Faudal ullered bie refusa, of bis s gontus for drese,; and, despîte the. mendcd
vif'. roquent very decidoclby, as if holie ftgioves, shle boked as stylisit as stle did protty.
that the raquent vas, unreanonable ; and yet Juet ïas she approaohed lier aunb'e gaIe, old
there iras an undercurrent af grieved impati- Mrs. Haliburton, ilulber velvels and eteelest of

encein is vice an a lok f prpledtyandsteel-coiored silks, iras being handed from ber
eel'disatsfaiio i Li oys. e wnte ~ carrnage by ber son. Thé Halibuixtons weto

se0f bussmie isfor n lbiseecsl.lie a sd theo amers cf lte mil in wihtJohni Rand al
sS rbs ign i.frothacesremkatc l bisd- as employcd. Stephen, the omly son, sudthéroy sigify foac bismorn bngd'oi.ju3t rotiîrned from a five yoars' residenco
sebote hotheenb of abroad. These twa lacts cecsed Georgie te

eore, oe? dInel.g. oosscrtnie lte motter ana son somewbit
Geamgieboieves, dd ra tie. Mr b os oly; cnd, dong se, Stepten Halîburton

did net express acquiescence. Siteiras c very raised hus at elialer.
plietty veman-very pretty; tall, aligit, very
lair, witit large, cear, steedy éyes, anid pro- "A pretly face," lie remerked, carelessly,
fuie bromu'hair. Bolides bier boauly, sele d labis mnother. ".1 suppose it la soie anc 1
au air of delicate, graceful cemposure rather have knovn or sitould troir."
pecimliar, mýnd a voice tat suggested alla finIe Obd Mrs. Hliburten, mît bert héen eyes
notes. Fer ni! titis ele iras simply the vile of and beak naise glanced sbax'pby bacit toirard
a master macinist la tLe greet Mlburton Georgie, hmabsle lid net pereeivecl, and

'PitWorks afINtilîvile, and mistresa af ana noddcd.
of the s mmi, iwhite factory tenoienta, irboso "Il in that youug persen vlioî Jane Ap-
lo4ï rdem-ly rairs comstituted Millville proper. pletan Lraugbt up. She i a rried nov ta one

Bte ,'Geargie did net Lbong la 11e fictory oI aur mieu, I believe."
i;eýà, sîtheaigh sibe d mrin bil. Georgie found Fatal Appleton amud hie bride

8W'idbeau broligit up by c relative, upan holding a sort of fermai reception. The roome
winiele d beon ell dépendent, and wibm -vitere bier owa wedding Lad Leen soleamnized
slrcai.ed .Aut Appleton. a year bfre-vere quilo lilled mIlh guests.

AnAppleton livel et the cîber end of A vex'y dinty sud gracaful bride mas te new
Apleton-the mest end-cnîeng thte Malibur- Mrs. Paul,,lunlier laveuder train sud point-
tonse, te Dii!omays, andth îe Verses, lace stawl. Georgie lried net te boel thte beas

Perbaps, undar tLe circumstances, Gieorgie linge cf envy as site looked at ber.
miglit bave looked e itle higlier titan'John Amnt Appletconitad ahîcys asense cf gati-

*Randall. But thon John wasas goad as god- tude bavards bot protegel for bcving forborne
~ ceuse to 0fascinaI..-eéther of lber aire îarriageable

Applton ad te soge t rejice t'"oya),and titis graitude croppeC1 outinluactive
.tLe- perceptian cf lber pretty ndprolege, tic lindresà under thie exultation site fait ovea

g ner osity ta givé lier a liboral oulfi-her Pau's match.
*frnitüre, e complote vardrobe, e nice med- Georgie meved easily about th1e voIlfur.

* dig; .- -nis11ed roome; sarnew lcrse seemled mait
Il. bcd Leen vory agrecable la Gçorgle la tltted for sncb surroundiags. . The'subdued,

l~,2ave hese things. She iras fasidious la the' vell-bred imanners,' t11e feint perlumes, lhe
'-cote. Site" ojoyed advAnlagcsi cf position- retined laces, sud the rich dresses, méoe itea

elôbe tloo ali er prestige amang île vives ,stimulant -te lier.- 11. needod sunob quieken-
1te b.aier officiais linte polîtl orhs. Ste ing, ebLe f1luly herseif. fier compoàed, dehi-

vas tis mu'a -Po rliîaps à1111e teefaatidiouu al. bauy unfoldod. ta perfection le this
r ~fshrplace'. ,alcpoo

Xcii RamdailJad reached bis baa builon- She -bcilbeân to ong e esan other
io* neJi'tt -biny butoe on.aà omombai, ztai l lu bajaaancl trimminge wlie ber
~ ,liiby eaI Rh bd noither, lime nor pro. quiet r i' yauin a pusô ua ma

k n a js

refiýCting ,Ou h au t*1.ni utn, Il iasfnot 8noluech common jealdoay- 5ý c
,Wk"a.yolee adnar bler': Iman's instinct oîýjeîvobt et calliher man'sd

'<i seem net tolbe eale te recul! Yeu et au, admrtion cf bise' aduomo wife-ae it wasa
Mrn. Banda!!. Xrt ýi muet bave kuown >on Ifear-4 dej ate(dat.ik f-thafer

beoeI ân way., My.znqtber bas juet told g ~iei<n omoîi*g ' could not. givot la
me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;ý yoinmtaaelh! cm areli n, mrlappy. Ho .cbu!ît; tgive'. ber

acquaintaýnce:if ' armt m."luxÏiis. Ito coubd iever eay sncb thing s a
"Ireebrtyànpeprfoctly, Mr. Halibur- lie ýý ielt ephon fialiburto 9'must boablo

ton," Georgie. ietired qulotly. Il iras ta ia ? 'ta an. But'È ý; a<?e ber se 0',g
berdly. grawn up .when yen loft us five ycars b envens i.'ho loved bar se ! Hew coula, ho l
cge."endure that anytbing sboula coine Lelwcen I

"lFive years.? Ah, truc enougli! Wou'ttheni?
.yo~.. ahe. tis.chaI.?, IWbat y-3,Wyiy, "Iwon't;wrong.her aud teaso hier iwith ssi'N

Why, it is net real ?" picions," ho said te himsoîf in th1e eptîh of the.1
;thlese, wax flowcra.1 are vory, liko night.Il. l'Il juat~ figit My way lte best I caua

nature, lbougb-aImost 'e plegiatrien; don't.against lb. 'i îl keep on steady. l'erheps
yen think so, Mr'. Halburton 1" - she'll sec it right Ly-and.Ly." i

.iWby, yee. Il iust lbe quile difficuit te Foor follow ! ho dia net realize heir hie owmi
incie. theni. I1<are say bthey -bring . a good delernaination implied the dreary thonglit tintq
prie." ber heart ivas tutrned frontin. Me raiscdh

Under bier serene smile a quick thtbcght himsecf on hf atme look at lier as she elep ;r
went Ibrougli Georgie a1andall's mind. Site and nil Ilireugl wbat followved site roteined. the
began te exaîmine lte gentleman before bier pure, çalme face, as il prcssed lte piilot,
witb interest. . witied bLy the ineoniglit tînt glintcd. Ili

Stephen Haliiaton iras a gentleman Ly frost on lie. window-pancs and flooded the I
habit and canman af the 'worldl'y force aI cir- remt.
cinistances. But nature intendcd hima for a She sccmed colder ta binn cIter fIbis, and liea
dillent, Iainstaeking, persevering muanitf blasi- kept 3i ent.a
nous. Ho knew Iliat abce met Haliburton at lier.£

If lic vas net a greet or a vcry goed man, il annt'e;lhe knewv that sic went le lte sea-side1
was Lecatise hoc bcd so much limte, so mucli the ensuing suminer for e weok's visit ta Mrs.
money, sa mudli fllctry. Ho was spoiled by Paula Appleton, tiere ho iras aise. lHe knew I
his opportumntiee, yet hoe neododl only the rîglit Ibat site seemed la bc living c laIe apart freon'
influence te elevale hi lieyond huîsoîf. No hlmt; sud once-thaltvaàs whcu the iran
tvas thirty years eld noir-ho iras pa3l the entered biesosul, when habcireat te ber litIle I
&ge when a maan diadains ta Le led by a waman. (eook, n present lho hnd mado lier duriing titeir1But Stephon Haliburtenlied evor disdained engagenen-for a shoteofa ilote papor, anîd i
il. He e bd lways beau led Ly the liceu- Iound it locked, cnd nskod lber carelessly'
eyed, beak-nosed vwomau n ustcel sgk, vito, as enough for the key, she flnshcd camd scîd site
Georgie tclked wiil the beir, eset holding lier wonld gel lbe paper fer lim.13
wine-cup up te the fircliglit net far off. i'But hoe kep1t truc taelime promise lie made

The loir seemed te like Mii. landall'a Limacîlf. He kejît on 11 igltng lis tvayS
1dbk; perhaps becauso there was 80 lutIle of' againast il as Lest Le cold," lioping, iritîta1
il. In reluru lie was rather u urserved- sick henrt, tînt sue "Ilmiglit Sec il rigflîl by.
gossiping Abôut bis plans and lis prospects. and.Iy. "t
He scid Ibattlho was giad te gel home. Ho Tb, moenthe ware away. The second year
meant te settle dlown et Milleville'now; lock of tbeir mairinge was merly ceinplcted. Johnm
aller hie factorisand tlie operatives, and in- badl beu very careful-as careful ce Georgie
trodiace seine improvementa. He wvnted a; bertelf-that there abould Le ne anîvard and
Letter-class cf verk--moire lasteful designes; 'visible eign ofI misumdertcud ing or colcicss
hoeliad't acen a pretty priait front1the factory. Letweeu thon-. No suspicion lied couae to any
Lidn't lira. ]andail agrea wilh hlm V' bLdhie secend yecr of their inarried life had

Yes ; abc agreed 'wilh hlmt. Il vas a been lese itappy tie the liraI. Nor bcd bc
strange basis for parler gesisip-oils, chemi- ever omillcd ta, give ber any little inutlgenice i<
cals, deigns for calicoes. Ha vwas surprised within bis powver. He bcd prepnred a sitrprise
ta find bow muob she knew about it ; and site for lier at thebceomng an niversary of tibeir
--site wus a ille surprisedherself. The moet wedding during the year.
delicato pihk Legan te flushi her checks, te Thme anniveraary fcU tapon Siînday ; amd se0
irises aI lier eyes grew into great blackt fiches. their'litble commernoration of Ilie day muet1
full aI lustte. Al et 'Lnce, et last, the turned 'cornetbe preceeding evening. No allusion
a casuel &lance 'wthent the vmndoir. bsd Leen n.ado te any celebration by cither of

"Wly," site said, with a liglit slart,"i Il iten ; but John foît sure, soies way, lIait aIe
is almeal dàrk. And 1 believe lb le rai.ing. couldamnel lotth11e ime pesa vithant any sign.
1 muet go aI once." i For hiseaira part, lie Led haîf resalved te aI-

She slepped lovards t11e windew. Gr-eat, empl seute explanation of ticir estrnoigeieut.
piashing drops were falling lapon tbe flag- Any tbing, ho thauglil, weuld Le botter tbamm
atones. The duli Novomber dayliglit was Ibis cbillimîg reserve. With hie miud divided
airnoat gens. I Ltireen the anticipation o! relief and jeainias

Mr. naliburten -arase als. dreacilho vent te the ceiuting-hcuse lmat
-Did yen 'walk ?' le inqufred. "'Lot us Satumiday niglit te roccivo bis money. The

take yen home. My mother vili bc going onebier looked up witb a certain embari-asa-,
sean." ment aI bis approacli.

The littbe stir attracbed Mrs. Appleton, ."Ah, Mr. Randal-the accumulation yen-
irbo-mest of te guoste itavinqgogne-iras de- have ll in mny bande.? To Le sure ! And, by
votîng herself ta Mos. Haiburton.j the way, Mr. Haliburton spolie ta me thast

"lStay te ton, Georgie," abe suggested. lucre were teobc'setme changes mcdo, snd-and 1
3"coin knows yen are here-doos ho iit tV'"-buat ltere hoe is hisuself, sir."

"Yes; but il is rcining. I thtn~k I bcd Johai landall turncd, with a feeling akin
botter net tlop." te dpapieralion, le meol bus employer. Il bcd

.I have Leen akinsg lire. Ramdail te tait. gene liarotagli him like c thiuderboît, as tie
a seat wt us, motiier," interposed Stephen casher spolie, thatliho ias te Le displaced .

Halibrton.Stephicu Haliburlon simply said, as John faccd
"Ah, ycs !" said the lady, wilb canlracted in: «"1l'Il net detain yen nov, Mr. 11aall.

nostrils and prelonged. hp )agnin. "I shaU be 1 shallcli this eveiing tlabel you know of bte'
happy.), changes 1I bel obliged te makie."

And thon the keen oye ovcrlooked Georgie, And the aimer bawod and loft hlm.
as if to'ask il Ibere more any jamt cause wby Wilh the mnenoy in hie nervelesa bauds,
te Halilîrton *carrnage, the Halilurtou 'Johne andglIl wlked homeward lite e aman
herses, and il nilght Le the Raliburton boir, dazed. HIe vas te lose lis place. For irlal
aboula traverse tLe bengtli of Milîville tl a lo rcaSomm, lie could net conjecture. But te loso
home Ibis yeung persan, irbo bcd marxied ane il, vas la base reputation, courage-overytiting.
cf lhe Ifaliburlon employes, Ho bed nover imagined sucli a possibility as

Ceorgie stoacl tumoved, c litle concer'ned liat. 'Théemoney taI Leo rried-lio sald
as te irbether hier last dress and bonnet abould net (lare te make a présent 44 * ilta(Georgie
walk or ride, not, et ail comcerned as teber nc1r. Ho might hae te waita for alter cie-
airw disposai. ployment. It miglit bs needoil for their Lare
1Thte faclory bell lad donc ringing, and Johni every.dty need, belore, hogol work again. A

1Randati was in siglit of benme t cà tle carri- chil like dealli trucit bis seul.
age of bie employer stapped at the deor, and Georgie, evidently, bcd net overlookod the

--his vile sleppeà frantiit. Ho did net, bow' recurreicé of! liu wedding -day. The cosy
bever, overbear ber say te Stephen Heliburtan, raonfs aof1te cottage cau iore c- 11111e air of

«"1If yon cail te-merrow aflernean, I vil show festivitly. Saie elender vases held lte glean-
e yen wlîat I mec." lugea of.-the flcwer-beds ; chrysantemum-
a I "cd yen c pleasant cîlernoon ?' ber bus- blood-red, whrite and purple-verbenas, and
1band asked, by.nnd-by, ase they set et lte toc- scarleot geranlume.

table.
-"Very pleasant," sic said thoughtlly.
«IIt vas tory palilléln Mrs. Haliburton ta'

Loing yen tome."
" Yes, Isitommid bave spoiled my dresej."
Il iras alwatys withbàatIle effort titlJohn

Randal could' gel bis vile ta taIt, and qIe
aeemed peculicrly Bilent, to-nigît, aud absent
as irelias silent.

Hex' eyes wore brigitter, too, than common
-lier. face caltle flusbed. HÔI irestee
generous, tee unhelfisb a mransta begrmdge ber
eveh a heppinéas in mhlcit le had no part;
but' sornthiag in ber -ebstraction fled hlm
witht unoasiness. Thle unoasinese iras rot'do-
creased irben, reacbing home e littho beoe
lte. umuaheur lb.e.-folîowlug eflernoon,- hé'
met Stepten Halihurtoit juat leaving lb.
boume, uer mIlan hé bound Georgie wtb lb.
samIo brigbtened eyesanad beigbtened caler au
the là ght Loe.
*That iras 'lhb tgineing of Jehn 'Randel'o

trouble.

Sho came la Ithe doar limaI nigît ta neet
him-one cf her " cemnpany " dresses an, soe
knots of velvét lastoning ber coar, and seen-
ing ta give a glow anud brighteste ber. vhito
mlin. Ho boot ber band: Pbe rcised lier face,
anid wt a'iild heart-bûund 4ie kissedjt, as
ho lied net foe -years befare. Site was comliug
kack la him a gain, That irwas th1e thiouàhlttat
titrille i hm . -fier inftuation-if sucl it l bd
been-vsstad ed.'Site iras bis once mord!
And Ibea, close tapon bis nev Lappinua, cane
lbe dreary recolleclien cof bus lest situation.
He lh'ruetthI.e ney la bis pocket. :By.,aed-
by ho 'would teU ber al.

1" 4You vont m id waiting siipper forceu
heur, vil yen, Johin?" se. askd, asusite lot
hamn . "I'arn ging te givo yeu-sometting
niee Ly-aud-;by, aad-I think Mr. Xilibton

John Badn'a'. blobd. froze. opurse x. . Il
was net for. 'hlm, tholn, ltaI ail ibesepropara
ions ire emade..Georgie .had .novrer. apoken

Mr. llbcurtoWn v ame te hi. bloe -

seiald fuel that she wils embarrasaed as elle

"J.'int ycu ta drueý, .john, abcadded,
coaxigly. «Il hav laid everything out for

it aeieata hlthat hô %would. bave turned
Llpon ber but that ho feU 50a broktn hy the
thought of losing bis place, and resented becr
gayoty, ber indifference, ber seroiee- ail that
made him so miserable throicgh titis long year.
But hoe hsd not the spirit.

Re ivent to dreis as she bail asked him.
Whon lie rotnrned to the parlor Stephen. Rau-
-berton anà Lis wif'e sat.. upon the sofa aide by
aide. It iras rare indeed to sec Georgia's fair
face sa illuminated. Her checks woe glow-
ing, ber eyos ivera sparkling.

As for Mr. Haliburton hoe was nlways the
quiet gentleman, with no sense of being ont cf
hie place, nu apparent suspicion of what was
rankling ini the heart of his emnplyce.

«%Vbat cauîice littie suppor Georgie llad 1ready.
Yet ncbody atc.

Finally the supper was over, and they %vent
baek ta the parlor.

Gelorgie disappeared for a monment, and, re-
turning, approiched ier hus3band, glancing
shyly at the saine time tu lier gust, whose
face brightenedl beyond its tvont, as ho cauglit
lier eye.

«IVWu meant ta inako it very forual, John;
but 1 sec Mr, Haliburton thinki 1 ighit*,,
wdil tel it in My own way.",

$hé pausect, and a sober pallor ovemapreai
lier husband's face.

«IWLat was coming ?" bis eycs asked, with
no fcitli that it %vas anything ta lighiten hie
secret burden.

Georgie nervously foldcd and uisfolded a.
slip of palier whlicli e held.

"This is for yom, John ;" aud 1xe held it
shyly towards hM. «"M\y annivcrsary gift.
I have been working for '.%r. Haliburton, toý,
tmiB year. And I have thirty guiueas bore-
the priceof* the designa 1 heve mlaao for the
calicees."*

(. (eorgie !

Yoit neyer suisp etcd it ? 1(id net wanit
yoiu ta tilI i knewt whether I could succocd."

John l{andall bail ne voico inu whiclita Word
bis arnazement or hie gratitude fur bis restored
faith, cvbieb, tbough lis m ife did net suspect
it, was by far his most preciaus anniversary
gift. fhe ient on ;-" I could always use umy
înncil niinbly, yen know, Johii,. Amdit1bnc
occurred ta me one day why I couldn't do
semnething with it for profit. 1 spoke ta Mr.
Raliburton, and lie was se kind-3,otumuet
tliank hlm, John-Le took s0 mnuch trouble
witli xy crude attempts ; h le did sa mucli ta
encourage me. And now 1 arn fairly in the
n-ay af work. 1 shail work botter, ia know
that you know of it. 1 want ta be desi gu for
carpets by-and-by, as. for printii ; thcy pa3' s0
weli-a perceutage ounIthe sale."

Sho stopped short, suddemdly conscoo f
liow mnucli she was aayiiîg.

-"I have a surprise, also, for yen Mr. ltàn-
dall," a(ded StephenuHaliburtoii, qtietly. 1«I
hobpe it, In, wili prove agrecable. 1'lîeuni-
iversal testimony of lhe mill oflicials,s la
your efficiency 'and trusticiess, niake mie feel
that 1 anmet sbowîuig yen a procoer apprecia.
tion, and I desire te give yen a somewbal
more *responsible position, -vith an iincrease of
salary 1"

The very giory of hicaven seeiiied te be
opening a way ta Johin Randall eut of ail his
trouble.

II arn tue happy, Mr. Haliburton, la talk
tnucb," ho said in bis straightforivard way.
"i1 have been depressed lately--the suddon
removal aofail cause for low spirite. "

Hoe steppodl short. Two big teurs rolled
down his cheelke. *Stephen Haliburton nione
percoieid tvat Georgie nover sugected, that
lier secret ladt macde ber husband jealous. Ho
g-asped John's band.

"!a-Nly dear fellow, it'a tee bad !I fear*ed it
a little once or twioe. Of courue 1 coiild net
hint te M rs. raudall. "

"WiNVat, Joh ?*' "What, Mr'. Halibur

INetbing, CGeorgie, liat yoîî ili ever

They ivcre alone tegellier, by-nnd->y, wilh
their new-found bappinesa. ?erhaps Georgie
was equaily relieved Ilial there was no more
need af mystification.

-lWhatever mado yen think of il (,icorgie ?"

lier husbaud aeked.
"Why, John, il was titat; day abolit the

gleves. I sot myseif considlering wby yen
shouid have ail the bui, nd 1il lite indul-

j


